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S.No. Description and details of work Qty. Unit

i
Excavation for all types and sizes ofloundations, trenches and drains or for any

other purpose including disposal ofexcavated stuffupto 1.5 m 1ift and lead

upto 50m (at least 5m away from the excavated area), including dressing and

levelins of nifs

32.t0 Cum

2

Providing and laying norninal mix plain cement concrete with crushed stone

aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding cost of
form work.
l:4:8 (l cement : 4 coarse sand : 8 graded stone aggre gate 40mm nominal

1.46 Cum

3

Providing and Iaying nominal mix reinforced cement concrete with crushed

stone aggregate using concrete mixer in all works upto plinth level excluding

cost of form work.
1:l %:3 (l cement : I % coarse sand : 3 graded stone aggregate 20mm nominal

8.45 Cum

4
Extra for laying PCC/RCC ofany grade in superstructure above plinth

level for every floor or part thereof in addition to mte for foundation and

plinth:
14.56 Cum

5

Providing and placing in position reinforcement for R.C.C. work including

straightening, cutting, bending, binding etc. complete as per drawings including

cost of binding wire in foundation and plinth all complete:

Thermo-Mechanically treated bars FE

1840.00 Kg

o

Providing and fixing form work including centring, shuttering, strutting,

staging, propping bracing etc. complele and including its removal at all

levels, for: Foundations, footings, bases ofcolumns plinth beam, curtain wall in
anv shane and size and all tvoe ofwall belorv olinth level.

39.50 Sqm

7 Columns, Pillars, Piers and likes- rectangular or square in shape 19.68 Sqm

8 Beams, lintels, cantilevers & walls 5 1.20 Sqm

o Suspended floors, roofs, access pJatform, balconies (plain surfaces) and

shelves (cast in situ)
69. 10 Sqm

10

Providing and filling in plinth with sand/ Crusher dust and hard moorum under

floor in layers not exceeding 2Ocm in depth consolidating each deposited layer

by ramming and watering, including dressing etc.complete.
47.60 Cum

tl
Providing and laying damp proofcourse (upto 50mm thick) with plain

cement concrete l:2:4 (l cement : 2 coarse sand : 4 graded crushed

stone eo!'reqate ?0mm nominal size) including form work.
0.19 Cum

12
Brick work with modular fly-ash lime bricks (FaLG Bricks) confirming to

lS:12894-2002 ofclass designation 4.0 in foundation and plinth in:

Cement Mortar 1:6 (l cement: 6 coarse sand)

4.80 Cum

i3

Brick work with modular fly-ash lime bricks (FaLG Bricks) confirming to

lS:12894-2002 ofclass designation 4.0 in foundalion and plinth in:

Cement Mortar l:6 (l cement : 6 coarse sand)

+ Extra for brick work in superstructure above plinth level for evety floor or

nad thereofin addition lo rate for forrndation and nlinth:

t4.61 Cum

1.4
Providing and making 6mm thick ccment plaster ofmix:
In Cenlent mortar l:3 (l cement : 3 fine sand)

s6.80 sq*

15
Providing and making l2mm thick cement plasler ol'tnix:
In Cenlent Modar | :6 ( | cement : 6 line sand)

93.40 Sqm



S.No. Description and details of work Qry. Unit

16
Providing and making l5niin thick cement plaster on the rough side of
single or halfbrick wall of mix:
ln Cement Mortar l:6 (l cement : 6 fine sand)

125.00 Sqm

t7

Painting exterior surface with ACRYLIC SMOOTH exterior paint of
required shade as per manufacturer's specifications to give protective and

decorative finish including cleaning washing ofsurface etc. complete with:

On new work (Two or more coats applied @ |.43 ltr/ 10 sqm over and

including priming coat ofexterior primer applied @ 2.20 kg/ 10 sqm)

124.64 Sqm

25mm thick cement concrete flooring with l:2:4 cement concrete (l
cement :2 coarse sand :4 graded stone aggregate 12.5 mm nominal
size) finished with floatins cost ofneat cement.

s6.84 Sqm

Providing and laying vitrified floor tiles with double charge/ multi charge

printing with water absorption less than 0.5%o and conforming to IS :

15622 ofapproved make in all colours and shades and size mentioned

below (+/- l0mm), laid on 20mm thick cement mortar l:4 (l cement : 4

coarse sand) including grouting thejoints with white cement and

matching pigments etc. complete. Size 600x600mm

56.84 Sqm

18

Providing and fixing steel door/ window with M.S. sheet lmm thick, frame

ofangle iron, diagonal braces ofangle/ flat iron ofsuitable size,3.00 mm

M.S. gusset plates atjunctions and corners, all necessary fittings
complete including applying a priming coat ofred oxide zinc chromate

Dnmer.

180.00 Kg

19
Wall painting with acrylic luxury emulsion (plastic) paint ofrequired shade

to give an eyen shade. On new work (two or more coats)
150.26 Sqm

21
Painting on new work (two or more coats) to give an even shade with:

Satin svnthetic enamel Daint
1 1.40 Sqm

22 Add 5olo for Electric work 23 788.00 Rs
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